
PKRSOHAI. MISTIUR.

Mrs. Hardwick, of Walla Wall, m

former reeident m The Dalies, is visiting
with Mrs. M. Parkins.

Ex-May- E. B. Dofur ig registered at
tbe Umatilla House from Uold Hill.
Jackson pounty. his preeent home.

Hon. W. H. El. and Mrs. Dufnr spent
last night in the city and left for their
home near Dnfur early this morning.

W. H. Gates, who has been visiting
bis relatives in this city tor the past two
months, left on the noon train today for
bis home at Spray, Wheeler county.

I

Crook County Murdrr Trial.
Pkisevillk, Oct. 24. The case of the

state of Oregon v. Andrew D. Lytle, '

charged with n.urder in the first degree,
was pommenceti here yesterday in the
circuit court. Judge W. L Bradshaw, of
TDe Dalles, presiding. The attorneys
for the prosecntion are District Attorney j

Frank Meneiee and W. A. Beil. The
defendant is represented by George W.j
Barnes and ty Jndge M. E.
Brink. The defendant entered a plea cf
not gnilty.

On Jnly 21st Andrew D. Lytie killed
Em melt Eagan, at Derham's saw miP, j

on Trout Creek, in the northern part of
Crook county. Lytle is married, and j

during his absence from home the night
Lit: fore the affray, Eagan, it is alleged,!
entered his home and criuiinaiiy as-

sarted Hra, Lytle. Returning home,
and being told by hia wife of Lagan's
conduct, Tvtle borrowed a revolver from
a neighbor and went to the lodging-hous- e

where Ejgar. roomed, kicked the
door open and sL '. htm in tbe abdomen.
Ea;;an was a single man, twenty-fiv- e

years old. He died fifteen hours after;
being snot, and left a etaiement de-

claring his innocence. Lytie came to
Prinevilie and gave himself up to the
authorities, and a; his preiioiina-- y

esamJnat ion was held without bopda,
Neariy fifty witnesses wii. testify in

the case, which w:!! probably t:ke
several davs.

Ail ipi Letters.

f allowing is the iis; of tetters reniain-in- g

in the postoffiee at The Dulles un-

called for October 25, 1901. Persons
calling for the same mlU give date ol
which they were advertised :

Acker, C W
Biacxlocs . W
Brown, F G
Clark. Lena
Oarniehael, D R
Cowlius, Rev TbOS
Crocket, Fred
Gtufeaa, F J
Howel!, George
Hasehon, W E
iihrnmau, V J
.'oi.nson, Jno
Kuenler, Chas
Mathews, Tony
McCane, Rov
Murry, G H'
M tiler, Sherley 2
Murry, T H

Mofhtt, K E
Aiming, Byrart
McA'ee, Val- -j )

Ale-Da- 1, A D
Owens, Cheater
Qdell, Edwin
Rjgers, Lvnette
Roberts, Myra
Sparenborg, John
!"tieen, llr
Segnin, Lor.is
Stevens, F M
Thomas, Clarence
Thompson, H J
Wakerlig, Bertha
Ward, S W
Wiilard, L-- n

Work, Samuel
Thompson . Geo or Jess

J. M. Patteesox, P. M.

i t, in uu the liuuber.
Elgese, Or., Oct. 24. The men who

held av tne Southern Pacific train be
tween Cottage Grove and Eugene
Wndnesdav morning are still at large,
but a man who is in close touch with
the officers says it is highly probable
Ulit aa arrest will be made in the next
forty-eigh- t hours. Tne men snspecied
are in Eugene, and while the conntry
for iniies about the scene of the robbery

a- - IbofOOCbl? scoured today, a goodly
numiVr of ufficrg remained in this city.

Two mask: were iound today at tbe
point where the robber Oil I1CW and
E - eineer Lnca? to slow down. This
ten !s color to the genera! that more than
one man had a hand in the bold-op- ,

there are many who believe
that it was the work of one man.

S60 REWARD
Lost, three head of work horses which j

ktfwyad from a freight team near Ante- -
lope .tune 12tri, last. One is a dark
cb?atnnt sorre. gelding, with white face;
both hind feet white. Another is a light
bay mare with vhite face. Both of
these are Clyde's and heavy set. The
third is a steel grey rangy built, j

with right arm wire cut. Average
weight of each above, 13D0 pounds.
Ages from 7 to 10. Branded figure 7, i

with a quarter circle under, on left hip. i

Wi!! cIvl-- 4o0 reward for their rtalivorv
to roe at Klickitat county. The

or a lilierai reward for any
leading to their recovery.

D. W.
618 1 mw Wash.

From pasture, four
miles west of The Dalles, one buckskin
horse, weight about 1000 pounds; brand-
ed with x heart on left shoulder. Also
one bay mare; hrauded H on right

with white strip in face. A
suitable reward will be given by tbe

for any lead-
ing to their recovery

E. A.
o23-lm- The Dalles, Or.

atrajrad.
From my plac August 12th, one dark

bay mare, short mane, weight about
1GO0 (oonds, cge 9 or 10 years; brand
JC on left shoulder. Any
as to her wh. reabuuts will be literally
rewarded. G. W.

o20 lmw Hood River, Or.
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THE RACKET STORE- -

The Mucb-Talkeil-- Bargain House.

We have been trying for over four
years to get in stock what the people of j

Dalles and surrounding country j

have been calling for, consequently our ,

shelves are
goods we have been crowding on them
from day to day. We have now by far
the largest stock we have ever carried,
and it will pay you to inspect and get
prices before pnrchaiing your winter
supplies. We make a specialty of gents,'
ladies' and children's underwear and
hosiery. Lidies' fleece-line- vests and
pants 25 cents each, and fleece-line- d

hose for 20 cents ; children's from 10 to
25 cents. We also have a nice iine of
ladies' flannelette wrapper, price fl and
up. Wool waists $1.85, and most an-thi-

you want or need is carried in this
store and being sold at living pricac.

So come aud see for yourselves. We
will treat you right whether you buy or
not. o28 4td-l- w

Clarke & Falk have on sale a foil line
of paint ami artist's brnahee.

for Thb Ohsohiclc.

AH TED

To all old and new subscribers paying one year in advance we offer

Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $2.00.
Weekly Tribune and Semi-Week- ly Chronicle for $1.50.

NEW

YORK

OFFER!

Tri-Week- ly

TRIWEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

TTWPHECEDKjN

for Circular WILLIAMS

cough any

Published Monday,
Wednesday and Fri-

day, is In reality a Bne
and fresh everr-other-da-

ratly. airing the
latest news on days of
iMue, covering
news of the other 3.
It contains Impr-tan- t

foreign cable
news which appears
in the 1'HiIv Tribune
of same date, do-

mestic a Rd fnteirn
correspondence, short
stories, elegant half-tn- e

iKustratiahf.
Items, ltidu?

trial i n r mo tit t i .

fashion notes, aarrlrui- -

turdl matters, and
oiiicprehenslveand re-

liable Bnancial and
market reports.

Regular snbacrip-Uo- u

price, H.30 por
year.

We furnish It with
Semi Weekly Cnroni-cl- e

for s2.00 per year.

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

all orders to Chronicle Publishing Co., Dalles,

lyon's French Periodical Drops
Strictly veeetable,perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
DESIRED RESULTS. remedy.

csnnoi Beware of ant! The is up only Car
ton with te stnatnre on sine or toe inns

Send to

and

also

Douie.
HfU.I

F .r sale hv Geo. C. The Dilles, Or.

A Deep Mystery. J

j It is a myatery why women
; Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sieeplessnefi, )leianchoiy, Fainting and

Spells when thousands have proved
' that Electric wi!! quickly cure
such troubles. "I suffered for years wiih

i kidney trouble," Mrs. Phebe
Cheriey, of Peterson, la., "and a lame,
back pained me so I could not dress

but Electric wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all mv hnnaework." at

j overcomes Constipation, improves Ap- -

i perfect Only 50c
at G. C. Biakeley's drug store.

Tour ae
the tate of your feelings and tbe

state of your ad well. Impure;
b.oo i makes itseif apparent in a pale
and complexion, ana
Qlrin Trrrt rtti.ina Tf vein ara i&a i tir.

V eoer, , weak and orn out and do not have a
healthy appearance yon try
Acker's Blood It cures all blood
diseases where Sarsaparillas and
10 called purifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakelej tbe druggist.

Eodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a mere
stimulent to tired nature. It the
stomach couplete and absolute rest by

digesting the food you eat. You don't
have to diet t ut can all the good
food you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Core
instantly relieves that distressed feeling
after eating, you new life and

Clarke & P. O. Pharmacy.

Lewis Ockerman, Goshen, Ind : "De
Wirt's Little Riaerane7er nend me

like nther pills, bat do their work
thoroughly and make me feel likea
Certain, thorongh, gentle. & '

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

atl

De Witt's Little never;
are safe, prompt, !

gentle, effective in all
from the liver and bowels.

Smll and easy to take. Never gripe or
; distress. Falk's P. O. Phar--;
I tnacy.

Acker's English Remedy
at and

worst or money re-- :
funded. 23 cts. and 50 cts,
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Good at Cheap paper jirkes.
Elegant designs, yours
for a small at store on Third
street. Also a full iine of house paints.
D. VAUSE, St.

Notice of Settlement
The undersigned havincr filed her titial ac-

count and report as almini.i!ralrix of the estate
of liagh deeeatcd, the county court of
VVaico in an made
enteral September Si, 1S01, has appointed
the county in the countv court
house at bares Oily, Waaco of
Oregon, a8 the place aud Nor. 4.

WI, at the of 2 o'clock p. m. aa lime of
objections thereto. peranos

it: aaid estate are hereby to be
present at Mid last time and

offer ob ections, If any nave, to said
final account and report.

CATHERINE
Administratrix of the Estate of Hugh lcey

Contest Notice.
statu.-- Land J

Th Imllbs. Or , 7,
' A contest affidavit having been Hied

tu iui outer uy o. Huberts, contestant,
i asrainst timber culture entrr ',, mi. t...,..

April Id, for lots , 3 and t, bee 12, Tp 1 H,

will
' 5 '?. ! !iy i,euT? b which itStop a is alleged that said ,,..: Murlon. after hmfcn

ill tbe abont three has done

cold in hours,

;

all one two

tbe

Published
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and
and

are

onr

and

the

arid

seres
""T" sipre men to tract, neithercultivating nor planting iu any and till

; within six months has been and open
said is leneed by other parties, ciuid

pa-ii- rt are hereby to respond
and offer evidence touching said allegation at 10o clock a. m ol. oi inlrr tuni s.. .... ...
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" P. LVCAS, Begistcr.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the of Oreaon for!

Bnlhe of Easter Lily, 10 the coonty of Wasco.
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Una Hale, Plaintiff,

sixty
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The

vs.
W. v. Defendant.
To W. W. the defendant

In the name of the of Oregon: You are
b? ,?SUtm, to

krjBO . r
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- jiii. )uu m tne above
"" " rn jay, mo twentj-iecon- d

of November. U)J1. and if mu f.ii i . ZZL
pUinUll will to the Court for the telial(or in her complaint, t: For a de--icree and of tha i
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State
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order
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7i', ,KIMIU piaiatiB.aiiUnp with . pis nUff the care, custody and control
awarniugto

of William
in luiuiii emiu, me isane 01 sain marruure.

ami lor sueh uhw ami imiiu .n..t ZZ ..nI . - - mm w uivi i.urt may aaaui Droaur
i uii summons is served upon

part

tbe
villa

w

court

they

Aug.

Htatc

tbe

you by publicsnon metaor in Tbe DellsatAronlete for six con .

smuUv waaka, by oroVr of Hon. W. t. Bradshta. Judge of the aavenlh
Ute Oregon, which said ordar watfnaZ wdentered herein k taa JHh day of Sajbtr,

V A. D. OCBLEY.
Attorney for rlalatlff.

pioneer mm.
I hare re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,

and am now prepared to supply every,
body with Bread, Piss and Oakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grocer.

THE " OWL
Purest Liquors for Family Use

Delivered to any part of the City.

Phones 51 Local,
858 tang Distance.

L
, i 55

173 Second Street

pCNUYDnYfli Pll 1 5 25 Ces,sumi w i na, illu omiaaiona, incrs or and banish "nahaTbey are "LIFE to pirlTS
womanhood, siding development organs and bodv. K
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot harm lit
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PEB BOX BY MAIL. SoMby drojrglsts. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, OhkT

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.

i THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUjUBlfl BHEWEKY ..

I AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
the product of thiB well-kno- r. brewery tbe united States Health

Reports for June 28, 1900, aaya: "A more aupeiior brew never entered
the lahratory of the United States Health reports. It absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on tbe other hand is composed of
the beet of malt and choicest of hops. It tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can used with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its can conscientiously prescribed by tbe physicians with
the cersainty that a better, pnrer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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Funeral Supplies

Gfandall & Bwget

UNDERTAKERS
fjt EMBALMERS

The Dalles. Or.

Kobes,

Burial Shroods

Wasco Wrtoss ii CI.,

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain pt ?n kin
Headquarters for Boiled Grain,
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, VVSA
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendl

tOn FlOUr ThiB Floor a mnnfaeta'd expressly for family
use : everv aark ia amairaintsuMl tn anve satli

We tell oar goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't trunk
call and tat onr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

i iaai.aiii.i j.u U J L M.-n-J U U'l (t U' isfapssapBpspsppyp

C. J. STUBMflG,

Condon Pbjfino M3
Loag Ulst. 10 1.

WHOLK8ALK AND BIT AIL

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Bank.

m

Etc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Advertise in The Chronidi
Subscribe for The Chronicle.


